Peanut Butter Balls Recipe

4 cups peanut butter
1 cup honey
3 cups powdered milk
2 cups raisins
Granola as needed

Mix together the first four ingredients then add as much granola as you wish and roll into balls. You can alternately add sunflower seeds, sesame seeds or other nuts.

Play Dough

Mix flour, cream of tartar and corn starch and set aside. Combine water and salt in large cooking pot and heat to a boil making sure salt completely dissolves. Remove water and salt mixture from heat and add oil. Add flour mixture one cup at a time until gone. Mix thoroughly. Let play dough cool about five minutes. Add color, mix again by kneading OR color may be added to water before mixing.

*Double recipe for classroom use.
*It might be easier to knead play dough on counter top by placing an old towel down first then a large piece of aluminum foil over the towel then kneading the play dough mixture on top.
*Store play dough in a plastic bag or closed container.